Student Name_________________________ ID#___________________________

Please complete the following statements to update your file:


   NOT A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
   - □ Not a graduate of, and no longer enrolled in, high school (00000)
   - □ High school student currently enrolled in grades 10-12 (10000)
   - □ Currently enrolled in adult high school (20000)

   HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE WITHOUT A COLLEGE DEGREE
   - □ Received high school diploma
     (indicate year received) 3 __________
   - □ Received GED or Certificate of Equivalency/Completion
     (indicate year received) 4 __________
   - □ Received Certificate of High School Proficiency Exam
     (indicate year received) 5 __________
   - □ Received foreign high school diploma/certificate
     (indicate year received) 6 __________

2. Check your primary reason for attending MiraCosta:
   (only goals A-E qualify for federal financial aid)
   - □ Transfer to a 4-year institution to obtain B.A. /B.S. degree by earning an associate degree, then transferring. (A)
   - □ Transfer to a 4-year institution to obtain B.A. /B.S. degree without earning an associate degree. (B)
   - □ Earn an associate degree (non-vocational) (C)
   - □ Earn a vocational associate degree (D)
   - □ Earn a vocational certificate (E)
   - □ Discover/formulate career interests, plans, goals (F)
   - □ Prepare for a new career (acquire job skills) (G)
   - □ Advance further in current job/career (update job skills) (H)
   - □ Maintain certificate or license (e.g., nursing, real estate) (I)
   - □ Personal interest; no intention to use credit for certificate, degree or transfer. (J)
   - □ Improve basic skills in English, reading, math (K)
   - □ Complete credits for high school diploma or GED. (L)
   - □ Am undecided on goal. (M)

Signature ______________________________ Date __________________________

Print and complete this form; send to any of the following:

Oceanside Campus
1 Barnard Dr. Oceanside, CA, 92056

San Elijo Campus
3333 Manchester Avenue, Cardiff, CA, 92007

E-mail admissions@miracosta.edu